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Th e correcrion oflhe Twisted nose remains a ch allengefrom both Ihefunctional and aeslhelic
pOilllS of view. Iris well recognized rhar comp/ele correClion of this nasal deformiry often necessilares flat only feconfiguralioll of the eXfernal lIasal framewo rk, bill also realignmem of the
seprul1/. The occasional patient will, in addilion, require concurrent middle l/frbinate reseclion
andlor elhmoidecromy ro enable one lO achieve f ull correction of borh hislher eXlemal and
seplal deformilies. We will briefly olllline lhe ralionale for Ihis approach Wilh an illuslrative
case example.
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INTRODUCTI ON

Rhinoplasty continues to remain one of the most challenging of
surgical procedures. To obtain consistently rewarding results,
from both an aesthetic and a functional point of view, one must
critically analyze the unique spectrum of deformities present in
the individual patient. Vigilant analysis of the nasal framework
is of th e utmost importance in all nasal su rgery, and , in particular, in surgery of the so-called "twisted nose" (Planas, 1977;
Court iss, 1978; Lawson, 1978; McKinney and Shiveley, 1979;
Stucker, 1982 ; Constantian, 1989). The twisted nose, in fact,
represents a com mon aesthetic end point arising from a pl ethora of possible underlying structural problems.
The ideal nasal contour is represented by a smooth symmet rical
line curving from the medial brow, along the dorsum and into
the area of the tip-defin ing point. Eve n a minor denection of
this contour line, either med ially of laterally, will impart an
apparent curvature of the external nasal framework , giving rise
to th e twisted nose.
The nasal framework is essentially a tripod configuration, co nsisting of the nasal bones in the upper one-third and th e upper
and lower lateral cart ilages in the lower two-thirds. Both the
bony and cartilaginous dorsum rest on the middle limb of the
tripod, the nasal septum. Th e old adage "as goes the sepfUm, so
goes the nose" arises from the notion that sign ificant long-term
deviation of the se pt um will lead to, or be associated with , an
external nasal deformity. This is especia!ly true with sho rt nasal
bones. Thi s is intuitively obvious if one recalls the firm attach• Received for publication February 17, 1997; accepted July 10, 1997

ments of both the external nasal cartilages and nasal bo nes to
the dorsal septum. If the septum is denected, the external
framework will, of necessity, be pulled along fo r the ride. If a
twisted nose is a result of recent trauma, realignment of both
the dorsum and the septum to their premorbid statu s can often
be accomplished in a closed manner without significant
difficulty and with an often rewardi ng result. Occasio nally, full
restitution of septal form following acute trauma may require an
open septoplasty approach. Long-standing deformities may
result in an activation of chondrocytes in the denected septum ,
giv ing rise to septal spurs, duplications and cart ilaginous excess
that will have to be surgically addressed . Scar maturation within
the soft-tissue envelo pe and rem odelling of the osseo-cafl ilagi·
nous fra mework will often lead to long-term mo lding of the
nasal bo nes. This may give rise to a discrepancy in the height of
the two nasal bones, with the nasal bone on the convex side
usually longer than its counterpart on the concave side. This difference in heigh t may be addressed by excising more of the
nasal bon e on the con vex side during lowering of the nasal dor·
sum, prior to osteotomies (Toriumi and Ries, 1993). When
th ere is an adequate nasal airway and the deviation from the
ideal contour line is not majo r, simple camou flage techniques
will oft en suffi ce in providing an aesthetically acceptable result.
One may camounage a deformity with the use of only grafts of
bone, cartilage or synthetic material. Occasionally. sp reader
grafts may be utilized in the correction of twisting of the middle
one-third of the nose, serving to both address cosmetic realign-
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ment conce rns, as well as fun cti onal needs at the level of the
nasal valve (Sh een, 1984).
)Veil recognized is the fact that irth ere is co-exi stent signifi ca nt
deviation of the nasal septum and the nasal fram ework, it is
often not possib le to correct a funct ional breathing problem by
on ly bringing the septum to an anatomi cally-correct midlin e
position . In fact, this may paradoxically serve to obstru ct th e
pati ent's airway even furthe r, as th e sept um now ab uts the intranasal aspect of the external nasal concavity and, hence, cl oses
th e airway. Th erefore , real ignmen t or the external nasal framework to an anatomically more normal position is required to
aileviate this prob le m , and establish an adequate nasal ai rway
bi late rally after septoplasty. Similarly, the converse holds true.
Occasiona lly. one is unable to treat the aesthetic conce rns a
patient may have with respect to significant twisting of the
•
external nasal fram ework wit hout concurre ntly addressing the
unde rl ying septal pathology. A major uncorrected deviation of
the septum, besi des often being of functional importance, may
not allow the surgeon to sa tisfactorily real ign the external nasal
cont ou r. Furthe rmore, surgically med ializing the nasal bon es
and uppe r lateral cartilages aga inst a deviated septum will inevitable co mpromise the patie nt 's nasal airway. Thus, the rhinoplasty su rgeo n often needs to address both the septum and the
external nose to full y correct the patient's aesthe ti c and fu nctional concerns.
Th e nasa! septum, of course, does not exist in iso lation within
the nasa l vault. It shares thi s limi ted space with th e nasal tu rbinates and the ethmoid syste m of air cells. In the majority of
patient s, one can achieve adequate anatomical restitu tion of
bot h septal and external nasal framewo rk positi ons without specifi cally surgi cally correcting the turbinates and ethmoid si nus.
However, in so me pat ients, adequate correctio n of the twisted
nose can only be accomplished if e nough room is made intranasally to allow for reposit ioning of the septum and the nasal
bones. Most often, one is dealing with a grossly enlarged m iddl e
turbinate or a con cha bullosa (aeration of the mi ddle turbinate)
that seems to expand into th e concavity of the septum. An
e nl arged. obstructing concha bullosa is generally of no functional signifi cance of itsel f, bu t will need to be eithe r resected or
othe rwise reduced in size (e.g. in-fracturing). We prefer to partially resect the obstructing middle turbinate and, thus, prese rve
a valuable landmark for any future endoscopic nasal surgery
that the patient may require. Out-fracture of the middle turbinate may com promise the ostio meatal complex. Furthe rm ore,
the cribriform plate attachm ent of the middle turbinate may be
disrupted, lead ing to CFS leaks, dural tears, et cetera.
Occasionally, th e ethmoid air cell system fill s the concavity of
the twist ed septum. Adeq uate move ment of both th e nasal
bon es and the se ptum to the midline is really not possible in
such a circumstance withou t first completing an intranasal partial or total ethmoidectomy, whi ch all ows the middle turbinate
to move laterally, permitting the septum to rest in the mi dlin e.
Only at this poin t, will there be enough of a void created to
allow for this correction . Deformiti es or hypertrophy of th e inferior turbinate have orte n been associated with septal defo rmities. The necessity of addressing such inferior turbinate pro-

blem s whe n co rrecting the se ptum , has been well established.
Although rar less common , deformities within the middle turbinate or ethm oi d sinuses should be addressed utilizing these
same principles.
Th e need for ethmoid sinus surgery will, of necessity, have to be
assessed pre-o pe rat ively. A thorough intranasal examination is
of utmost importance in the pati e nt with the twisted nose. An
enlarged, obstru ct ing concha bullosa can be easily visualized
(and palpated aft er tropical anaesthesia) with a nasal specu lum .
Decon gestion of th e nasal va ult is usually needed to allow clear
visualisat ion or th e ante rior and supe ri or extent of the ethmoid
sinus air cell system. Nasal e ndoscopy may also be required to
help determ ine wh ethe r an ethmo idectomy is necessary to perform at the time of corrective nasal su rgery (Messerklinger,
1978). If the need for ethmoidectomy appears to be present, a
coronal CT scan of the si nuses may help in clearl y visualising
the problem at hand as well as serv ing as a useful guide to surgical correcti on. Intranasal ethmoidectomy - whether perform ed under direct vision or with the use of an e nd oscope - is a
simple procedure, with few compl icat ions if performed by a n
experienced sinus su rgeon foll owing well-established anatomical landmarks (Wigand e t ai., 1978; Ke nnedy et al., 1987;
Stankiewicz, 1989).
The following case example will be used to demonstrate some
of the typi ca l findin gs in this subset or patients with the twi sted
nose.
CASE REPORT

K.D. is an otherwise healthy 17-year-old male who presented to
our office for aesth etic correction of his external nasal deformity. Upon physical examination. he was noted to have a classically twisted nose, with significant asymmetry and malalignment of the nasal bones and uppe r and lower lateral cartilages
(Figure I). On three-quarter view, one notes an excessively
gene rou s nasa l dorsum as well as microgen ia (Figure 2).
Intranasa l examinati on revealed ca udal se ptal defl ection into
the right nasal ai rway. This defect ion continued posteriorly a nd
was associa ted with both redupl ication of the septum as well as
the presence of some septal spurs. After nasal decongestion
with topical oxyme tazoline spray, one could visualize the ethmoid air ce ll system impinging on the septal co ncavity high on
the patient 's right side. Inabili ty to clearly visualize the left side
and the desire to have more preoperative information in han dling this compl ex problem, led us to obtain a coro nal CT-scan of
the sinu ses (Figure 3). The patient had no radiological evidence
of chronic sinus disease. Th e CT scan did, however, confirm
our impression that the ethmoid ai r cells wou ld have to be
addressed at the time of corrective nasal surgery to allow for full
correction of the pat ie nt's probl em. Thu s, he underwe nt an
uneventful bilat eral , intranasal endoscopical ethmoidectomy
with partial middle turbinate resecti on to all ow the septum to be
brought into an anatomically acceptable and functionally
important midline positi on. Once th is had been accompl ished,
we were able to address the external nasal contour problems.
An external rhinoplasty approach was used to provide the
patient with more tip symmetry, definitio n (cephalic trimming
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Figure I. Frontal pre-operative view ofpalient K.D. Note severe twisting of upper two-thirds of nasal framework.

Figure 2. Three-quarter view of K.O. pre-operatively. Note dorsal
hump and relative microgenia.

Figure 3. Pre-operative coronal CT-scan confirming septal deviation
and ethmoid sinus obstruction.

Figure 4. Post-operative frontal view revealing amelioration of cxternal nasal appearance with straightening of upper two-thirds of nasal

framework.

Figure 5. Post-operative three-quarter view revealing amelioration of
dorsal hump.

Figure 6. Post-operative coronal CT -scan revealing septal straightening made possible through partial middle turbinate resection.
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of the lower lateral cartilages and interdomal suture restitution)
and support (col um ellar strut), as well as to aUow for reduction
of his dorsal height. The upper lateral cartilages were separated
from the septum and then sutured to the dorsal cart ilaginous
septum, after the dorsum had been reduced. Finally, osteotom ies were utilized to bring the nasal bones to a more aesthetically-pleasing midline position. T he repositioning of the nasal
bones was only possible due to the e nlargement and re-orientation of the intranasal space created by the clhmoidectomy and
septal realignment. A 6-mo nth foUow-up resull reveals improvement in external nasal appearance and nasal breathing
(Figures 4-5). Th e patient was quite satisfied with his result
from both an aesthetic and functional point of view. Follow-up
coronal CT -scan of the sinuses reveals a section through the
level of th e partiaUy resected middle turbinate, aUowing m idline
placeme nt of the nasal framework (Figure 6).
DISCUSSION
Certainly, the vast majority of pat ients presenting for correction
of their external nasal defo rmity do not require concurrent e thmoid or turbinate surgery. However, one should always be wary
of th e patient with th e twisted nose. These patients require analysis of not only their framework but, in addition, a thorough
in tranasal evaluation. Should a deviated septum preven t
p!easing nasal bone reconfiguration, septoplasty will need to be
performed. Likewise, should concha bullosa or ethmoid sinus
air cells be felt to be preventing corrective nasal framework or
septal manipulation , partial turbinate resection or ethmoidectomy will need to be pe rformed. In the occasional patient with the
twisted nose, this will be the only definitive method of complete
functional and aesthetic correction.
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